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What's Included: 1 - Base Plate, 1 - Top Cage, 2 - M3 x 8mm Flathead Screws & 2 - M3 x 14mm
	            Buttonhead Screws.�
�
Before You Begin: Take note of the orientation of your ESC on the chassis of your vehicle before you remove it.
Once installed in the RPM ESC Cage, it will be returned to the vehicle in the same position. Disconnect
any wires from the motor, battery and / or receiver prior to installation.

Installation: 1) Remove the ESC from the chassis and discard the stock mounting screws.�
�
	    2) Review the Base Plate and take note that the two countersunk mounting holes are off-center. If the
screw holes do not line up with your Traxxas mounting plate (Traxxas #3625 or #3626), rotate the Base Plate 180°.�

	    3) Set the Base Plate on the chassis (or Traxxas ESC mounting plate) and bolt in
place using the included 2- M3 x 8mm Flathead Screws. Caution: Do not over tighten the
screws. Tighten until snug only. Check for any potential clearance issues at this time.�

	    4) Slip the Top Cage over the ESC as shown in the illustration,
feeding the motor and battery wires up through the larger opening. The
receiver wires will run under the side of the ESC cage.�

	    5) Set the ESC / Top Cage on top of the Base Plate
as shown in the illustration, aligning the two mounting holes and
bolt in place using the included 2 - M3 x 14mm Buttonhead Screws.�
�
The RPM ESC Cage is very versatile and can be mounted practically
anywhere given enough space to drill & tap two 3mm mounting holes
and fit the base plate.

#73482 & #73485 - ESC Cage for Traxxas XL-5 & XL-10 ESC's
(Traxxas #3018R & #3018X)


